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Chester County
ATGLEN (Chester Co.) The

Chester County 4-H Dairy
Awards Banquet was held on
Monday, November 13, 1989 at
the West Fallowfield Christian
School. A fine dinner featuring
turkey waS served to 113 4-H’ers
and their families and friends.

Award winners by club were
Daniel Homing of Honeybrook of
the Chester County Black &

White Club and John St John 111 of
Lincoln University of the Oxford
Dairy Club.

In the ManorDairy Club, Craig
Nolan of Cochranville was the
winner and Kevin Nolan of
Cochranville received the First
Year Award.

The Oxford Dairy Club was in
charge of the affair and various
4-H members of the club con-
ducted the meeting with Bnan
Hosteller of Parkesburg as the
emcee. The musically talented
Tri-Community Club from the
Phoemxville/Spring City area pro-
vided the entertainment. Under
the direction of Mr. Yorgey, a
band ofthree french horns, a sax, a

Noel Scheib of Phoenixville
captured the award in the Tri-
Community Club while Melissa
Wertz of Phoenixville was the
First Year winner. In the Chester
Valley Dairy Club, Karen Sanner
was first with Ben Hendricks of
Kimberton taking the First Year
award.

tuba, drums, and a piano played
several popular sonj*s with the
audience singing along on four of
them.

Milk Production Awards, based
on milk equivalent, 305 day
records, were given to the top
entries, in three breeds. The Ayr-

The top Achievement Award
based on record book scores was
won by Karen Sanner of Dow-
ningtown with her Jersey Cow
project on Top-O-Hill Silver Bea-
con Penny 2. Other Achievement

shire winner was Dreamnol John-
ny’s Chelsea with 22,038 pounds
of milk entered by Brian Nolan of
Cochranville. Brian Hostetler of
Parkesburg had the high Holstein,
Brittania Ned Bov Jennifer, with

Milk Market News
(Continued from Page A34)

sidies. That was expensive for the
European countries but it also
look all the business away from
us. They drove the price down and
we couldn’t compete so we put
mountains of powder into storage.

Those European production
quotas eliminated 3.6 million
cows; got rid of all their surpluses
and opened foreign markets to our
powder. The question has been
how long would they watch us
take their markets before raising
their quotas? Evidently they’re
happy with the way things are and
are making no plans to change --

at least for the present. That’s
good news because they could
easily go back to increased pro-
duction and even export subsidies
and along with competition from
Australia and New Zealand we
may lose some ofour new markets

as world supply increases and
prices go down below our support
prices.

Cheese Problems
There’s a similar but different

problem with cheese. With cheese
sales in this country increasing
seven percent a year and prices at
record highs the opportunity for
importing cheese looks attractive.
Fortunately, we have import quo-
tas on some types of cheese but
not all. There are two categories -
quota cheese and non quota
cheese. The quota cheeses are
mainly the ones we make like
Cheddar, Swiss and Italian with a
total quota of 240 million pounds.
A bigger problem is the non quota
cheese that has averaged 59 mil-
lion pounds the last four years.
Among these are some very inex-
pensive cheeses that can take sales
away from our domestic types.

Public
Auction
Register
November

WED NOV 22 - 5 30PM,
1933 Chevrolet Car-Lawn

& Garden-Antiques-HH-
Qlasware, to be held at
Redding Auction Service
located taking Rt 34, 'A mi
N of Gettysburg, bear nght
at Y (at car wash) & con-
tinue 2 mi on Table Rock
Rd to auction site, C
David Redding, Auct
FRI NOV 24- 10AM,Anti-
ques, Collectibles, Glass-
ware, Furn . Old Books,
Mounted Animal Heads,
etc, to be sold at Schultz
Auction Service, Rt 209,
Zerbe, PA, Newtown Exit
32 off 1-81 (Ravine), Exit 34
off 1-81 (Hegms), Francis S
Schultz, Auct

CROWS
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Hybrid Com
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Mark T. Mummau
P.O. Box 58

Pratts, VA 22731

J (703)
948-3423 .
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Inquiries Invited

4-H Dairy

Trophies were also given out to
the 4-H Round-Up Show winners
and Fitting and Showmanship
champions. Jennifer Talley, Ches-
ter County Dairy Princess, greeted
the group and encouraged the
young ladies in the audience to
participate in the program in the
future. Charles Wollaston also
gave plaques to the Fitting and
Showmanship champions at the
Unionville Fair.

Karen Sanner of Dow-
ningtown won the Top
Achievement Award in the
Chester County 4-H Club
with her Jersey, Top-O-Hill
Silver Beacon Penny 2.

Hytest has arrived in Pennsylvania!
Hytest gives you the best line-up of seed products in Pennsylvania.
Choose Hytest Hybrid Seed Corn. 11 new hybrids ... 2 winning years
at NCGA Competitions ... 3 national and 20 state winners
Allstar Alfalfa is Hytest Hardy, a new generation
alfalfa adapted to handle the rigors of the Northeast
There’s a winner in the Hytest line-up for you. Call
us at 1-800-759-SEED for our complete line-up
irtformation package.
560 Fulton Street, P.O. Box 386LF3,
Buffalo, NY 14246
All'products subject to Stanford Seed’s warranty limitations
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27,664 pounds of milk. A Jersey,
Agape Observer Schmad took top
honors for Tiffany Yeager of
Spring City with 15,424 pounds of
milk.

Farm Credit Awards to Dairy
members who participated in a
wide variety of4-H activities went
to Noel Scheib ofPhoenixville for
the Senior Award and to Henry
Yorgey of Spring City as the
Junior winner.

Awards Banquet

Other Chester County 4-H Dairy Club TopAchievement win-
ners were: Ben Hendricks (First Year Award); Noel Schelb of
Phoenixville; Karen Banner of Downlngtown; Daniel Horning
of Honeybrook; John St. John 111 of Lincoln University; Craig
Nolan of Cochranvllle; Kevin Nolan of Cochranville won the
First Year Award; and Mellssa-Wertz of Phoenixville won a
First Year Award.
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Chester County 4-H’ers winning production awards based
on milk equivalentfor 305 days were: Holstein, Brian Hostetter
of Parkesburg, Brlttania Ned Boy Jennifer; Ayrshire, Brian
Nolan of Cochranvllle with Dreamnol Johnny’s Chelsea; and
Jersey, Tiffany Yeager of Spring City, Agape Observer.

BIG BALE CHOPPERS
from KIDD give regular bale

For animal feed, bedding or mulching the Kidd Big Bale
Chopper provides either or both sides delivery controlled from
the tractor seat. It saves on hay, straw and labour. And with
air box adaptor, it blows material through a 7 inch dia. flexible
hose, ideal for landscaping applications. For animal feed, it
chops and shreds hay to provide better digestion and increas-
ed growth rates and, for bedding, it means less waste. For
mulching it can be used around strawberry plants or apple
trees with considerable saving on straw and labour.

■Jfr• ■ ■ -on the right track
MBL ‘for efficient farming
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